
MIFFLIN TOWN: , t
March . il9l.W edmend al,

TERMS. VHPorirtior, $1.50 pe, mnum
",u,t

rHhio 12 months;

''Vsient advertisement, inserted at 60

Transient busing notice--
, in local

line for each insertion,
10 cent. per

junctions ' b i'1'' to ,h',!,e lrt"rinS

orfvertise by the year, half or quarter

vesr.

EEGISTEROF SALES.

The rate ol fifty cents for four insertions,

tr less than f"Br insertiona. will l

ebarged tor all ' registered in this col-

umn! aud -4 P ,ime 1ar each ,ub"

nouent insertion.
When bill r sales are raisTEo I Tnn

orriCE, or the nnr are advektiscu is this
charc-- e will o made 'or,rsE n

placing them I" '" register.
It is important that persons hiving sales

of personal property or real estate should

hve them protnptlv rvgi-tere- d in Hits col
aiun, to retain the day tor theruselves

iu th-- ir neighboihood, ami thai no
miMindrrstanding niay l,M" ong buyers

ts to the time "t sale. M iny dollars will

V sired the sell- -r bv ning this Kegister.
The Stuliatl aud Republican reaches a

bo can be addressed in no oilier
war so convcuiontly and satisfactorily.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Mmh 10, IfrSI 1. P. MitmU-h.iti-, at Port
Rnval, personal property, horses, cattle,
slieVp, other stock, tanning implements, iic.

March 12- Eers Smith, at the residence
of Solomon Kaufl'uian in Walter towuiiip.
2 wiles southeast ot Oakland Mills. Per-

sonal property. mares. 8 colts, 4 cows, 2
brit-Ts- , 1 Oil-ha- bull, 4 head young rattle,
2ii head ol sbc-p- . and tanning implements.

March M J- - W. Levder. Delaware town-
ship. I "ill" eat of Thouipsontow n Per-

gonal property, 2 mares, 1 colt, 2 cows. 2
heiK-rs-, 2 miws, i shotes. !aro bt of farm-

ing implements a:id machinery, and bouse-b..- ld

tumiture.

March 15 Alton S. Adams, at liis place
ot resid-n- ce in rt'alkrr township, personal
property, hordes, cows, young call'e, house-
hold tumiture,

March 19 W. H. McAlist.r, at CcoU- -

mus F er i'twl projerty, 5 bead you!:gcat-ila- .
3 sh-it- I .trim 2 uteusi.s, household

ailicles and More pi od.
Man h 23 Isaac Shirk, Fayette town-

ship, IJmile ! ol McAhsterville Per-
sonal proierty, 2 h rses. it colts, 4 cows, 7

head young catile, 1 bed sheep, 1 sow
with 6 p'r"- - - hotef, I tcl bhwd iierkbire
b,iar, 1 d Berkshire sow lanuitiz
uiensils, a's, ball' interest ol IS acre ot

lieat iu the roavi!.

STATE ITEM.
The rreby temos of Ebensbarg in

tHd to tui'J a Lew c!i'irli.
Lare juatitit:es of tobacco are ni w

to "be bruk-t- r by the farujara of
Lufccai-tt-r and York couafios.

Oue baudred tLc.catid dnUar in
wage will be paid ut at tl.e Cambria
lioa Works tins uiooth.

Mrs. Caibarine U bt'uiao aed otoety
siht years, is to be tie oldest
jrou-i- u now living iu Herk county.

A $22o horse bkd to be killed at
Allentowu, 00 Wednesday A dog bit
at the animal, kiib kicked and broke
a bind leg.

Tbe Quaker of Chester county are
urbanizing for a temperance canvass.

Switzerland Las been shaken up by
an earthquake.

Sinal'pox has appeared among tbe in-

mates of tbs Fayette County Almshouse.
A white weasel fit caught in the

rirer near Eastoo the other day.
Preparations are being made at the

shops of the Heading Company to build
1500 cir.

In the eastern towustbe boysare now
eupged in a new business, that ot
gathering old brooui bandies, for which
tbey receive a penny a piece from tbe
factories, where tbey are cleaned and
used again.

The black bis are dy:ng in great num.

bers in the Schuylkill, near Reading
It is thought that tbey must be affected
by sotue poisonous tubstaace in the
water.

A oily-tongu- ed chap
lias been fooling tbe g xd people of
ScliweLkuk-vill- e by giving free lect-tnr-

and tinallv felling rings dirt
cheap," which turn out to be worth-lss- .

Six tboutnJ Eve hundred soldiers'
orphans have graduated, at tbe age of
sutetii, from the schools provided for
them by the rUate of Pennsylvania.
There are 4,400 yet remaining.

A :?cyder county paper says that
during tbe late cold weather, oue night
a child in Centre twp , by the name of
Koons, got its hands aLd arms no top
of the bed cover, and iu the morning it
was discovered that both arms were eo
severely froze u that they must be am
fU'ated to save the child's life.

There are ten normal schools in this
State, viz: At Mtlleroville, Edmboro,
Mansfield, Kulzlowo, LHnouifield, West
Chester, Shippeusburg, California, In
diana, Lock Haven.

A bairel of cider fell upon tbe band
of Mr. Yoos, of North Coveutry, Daup-bi- u

couuty, and severed that member
from bis arm.

On Saturday evening Clement Skiies.
of Churchtown, Lancaster county, was
btruck en the bead while playiug ball
and died of bis injuries soou afterward.
Skiles was tried tour years ago for the
Uiurder of his grandfather, an old man
named Jacob Miller, and acujmtted.

The ae&rtid reception by Governor
floyt, given at tbe Executive Mansion
at Ilarrisburg was even more largely
attended than the Erst.

James Young an employe at tbe
Fittsburg Water Works, was caught in
the machinery on Saturday and bad
both arms torn from the sockets. He
will probably die.

W htn George Shaub and wife, of
i'lillersville, Lancaster county, eele
brated their golden wedd ng recently
they both expressed tbe wish that they
might die ou tbe same day. Mrs.
Sbaub died a few days ago and not
many boars afterwards Mr. Shaub also
died.

A young Jady of Allegheny City met
with a very singular and painful acci
dent one day last week. Sbewas walk
ing on a pavement which was covered
with ice and slipped and to save ber
self from falling, grasped an iron fence.
A loose ring worn on one of ber fingers
caught od one of tbe projection, and
he entire weight of ber body falling

cm it, ber noger was completely torn
on.

One night recently, says the Green
castle Echo, some person invaded tbe
eheep fold 00 the farm of John B. W it,
mer, near this place, and took therefrom
a fine ewe and then proceeded to tbe
woods near by, killed tbe animal, ap-

propriated the carcass, and left tbe
bide and entrails behind in testimony
ot tbs duttrdly deed. -

SHORT LOCJtLS.

A good cabinet.

Easter Sunday, April 17, 1881.
" Kenta are high in Huntingdon.
.yew goods at store.
Work is said to be planty ia Huntingdon.

Buy Dr. Morrisou's ami-biliio- pills.
The pat winter waa hard oa beta; many

were frozen.

For Sale A good Ko. 9 Cook Stove. Ia--
quire at this office.

It ia said that there are about 68,000 post
office office holders.

It ia said ice tore out the fijh-wa- y in
the Columbia dam."

The fih market will be brisk uutil after
Lent aeasou has passed.

A snow one foot deep fell on Thursday
night and Friday forenoon.

The Snyder countv murder caaea are to
be carried up to the Supreme Court.

Adam Erker, Esq., editor of the Wash-
ington Dtmocrat, died a few days ago.

A uumber of people availed themselves
of the sleighing ou Holiday, and sleighed
to town.

Everybody is bnpefull that March will
go out as a la:ub," because tt came in aa

a liou."
A new house of worship is to be built by

members of the Presbyterian church In ff

Mr. A. J. Greer, late of the Altoona Tri-
bune, is now on tbe editorial slatf of the
Altoona Suu.

There will be no preaching in tbe Mutho-di- st

church in this place tiU on Sabbath,
March 27, 1881.

Johnnie KeXuliy bought a house and lot
on Lemon street, from Editor A. . Bon-al- l,

tor $ J0.

Diphtheria has taken the life of sixty
children in Leiburg, Uuioo couuty, since
last August.

It is said that a creamery a'id cheese fac-

tory is to be put iu operation at Thompsoo-to- n,

this county.

FOR SALE Five hare Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If you wish to buy,
call at this office

Lxt Saturday morning turkeys sold in
the Uamsbiirg market at 2 J ceuta a pouud.
So says the TtUgrapk

Mrs. Margaret Kirk bought the house and
lot of Jacob Slautlerback ou Korlh Main

street. Pn.--e paid, i'flo.
None of the six persons that were thrown

int tbe river last week, received injury to
heal b by the into cold water.

General D S. E'liott, after a retirement of
eiht years, has again become editor aud
owner of the Ever-t- i " Prts:

1 he ice tl "d swept 2 H) panels of post
fence from tbe farm of VV. T. Shiuip, in

Grauvilb township, Mifllin county.

Batiks McAlister's horse ran away at
on Monday, and broke a sleigh

to which he was hitched to pieces.

Our acknowledgment is berefcv ttudered
to Senator SiOiley for map of Pennsylvania
shooing populatiou of the Slate in 188d.

Citizens of Fayette township arc earnest-

ly talking about org mixing a hoTMs company
to catch horse thieves, aIo to insure horses.

Because tbe supply of bark has been ex-

hausted. Rock O Jl Tannery at Millerstown,
Prry couuty, will sup?nd operations fur a
while.

Tbe Huntingdon National Batik his re-

tired its circulation, :iti,tK(0, or proposed
to do so be I ore Hayes vetoed tbe re-- t find-

ing bill.

John C. Corn man, brakeman, and AI. Pot-

ter, conductor, were run over by cars in the
HarrUburg raiiread yard aud killed. List

reek.
Rev. Kobert F. Wiison, of Port Royal,

will preach next Sabbath, (March 13.) in

Lost Creek Presbyterian church, near

Gas from the range in th'e house of the
eoitor ef the Lewistowo fret Prtit came
near suBocating the whole family a few

nights ago.

So scrolula tan be so deep-seate- no
sore so stubborn, but that Aycr's Sarsapa-rill- a

will be found b lpful. It will effect a

cure, if cure be possible.

Jacob Wise, manager of tbe railroad ferry,
tripped and tell into the river, ol the steps

that lead from tbe tow-pat- h to the ferry,
last Weduesday.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be administered in the Lutheran church in

this place next Sabbath. Preparatory ser-

vices on Saturday evening.

A reporter for two of tbe Lewistown pa

pers reported the local election of 1880 for

the spring election returns for IS81. Mis-

takes are easily made.

Forepaugb, the showman, received Urge

advertisement from the newsprper frater

nity by the besutiful woman dodge. News

paper men see it now that it is over.

Aaron Donaldson, of I ack township, was

put in jail on Saturday night, on a charge of
having concealed carpenter tools ownea oy

William Henry, of Peru Mills.

Major Dern, of the Altoona Tribune, is in

poor health, and has goue to the Hot Springs

of Arkansas. Too close application to busi-

ness has injured the Major's health.

Aciiizeoof this place is out of the no

tion of Vennor predictions and verifica

tions, and desires that VenLor be sent to

Florida next winter.

John Foormao, of Patterson, has bought

the Juniata lloltl in this towa, and will oc-.ii- tv

it alter the flrst of April Mr. t'oor- -
1

man ia an experienced hotel man.

Brahma chickens have been selling at 40

to 65 cents at public sales ; oats, 36

to 4l cents per bushel ; potatoes, 45 cents ;

apples, 81 cents per bushel.

Last Thursday James U. Simons, of this

place, was called to attend upon the last

illness f bia father at Mount Umon, .ximia
county. Tbe lather died on Thursday night.

Charley Gross, of Fayette township, was

arrested last Thursday and lodged in jail on

a charge of baring stolen wheat front K. W

Phillips, of Fayette township. Gross is a

colored man.

W. P. Gruver, of Tuscarora Valley, waa

called to attend the funeral of bia father.

Elia Gruver, in Perry county

l.st Sabbath. The deceased Mr. Gruver

was in bis 75lb year.

In its closing hours Congress passed the

apportionment bill. Pennsylvania will gain

one Representative under its provisions.

Her number will be raised from 27 to 28.

Under the new enactment 319 will be the

number of Representatives in Congress.

Soldiers from the western part of the

State, on their way to Washington to at-

tend the inauguration of President Gar--

Beld, stole all the eatables tbey could

get at the restaurant of Johnnie Hayes in

Patterson, while the train stopped there on

Thursday evening.

tt is said that a Miffliu ronnty youth in-

vested $1.50 in a New York firm to discov-
er Ifow to oppear well in society." The
receipt which be received by return mail
was short, simple, and easily understood :
"Always keep your nose clean, and dou't
suck mwe than one finger at a titne."

Thj eirilnju ike here last winter waa a
rumble, a tint is all ; but tbe one
ibat they Lad in one of the islands of tbe
Mediterranean sea, a few aiays ago, was a
allocking calamity. A dispatch from Italy
says that three bnudred houses were shaken
to pieces, and one hundred and two people
were killed.

The following Juniata people from this
place and ticiuity attended the inaugura-
tion of Prvaident Garfiuld 2 Samuel Stray er,
George W. H'ilson, William Musa, John
Ouss, North Sterrett, Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Paiker, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Tbnmaa V. Parker. Miss Blanche
Wright, Philo D. Hamlin, Joseph S Martin,
Mrs. II. Littlefield, Noah Littletleld, Robert
Patterson, John T. Nourse, Ephraim S bore.

On Tuesday of last week Samuel Brnba-ke- r,

a citizen of Fermanagh township, was
found dead iu the wagon-she- d attached to
bis barn. He bad been in poor health lor
some V.Tji previous to the day of bis death,
bet jas not entirely disqnalitied for work.
Tbe last time be waa seeu alive was when
be walked from work on the road to the
wagon-she- whwro he was found a corpse.
Us was aged about 44 years, and leaves a
wife and two children.

The Altooua Tribune says : A new game
has beco invented by sharpers for the pur-

pose ol swiudling tbe people It is called
the kniie trick. One of these sharpers, on
bit travels, approached a farmer in a neigh-
boring town, exhibited bis knife, opened all
the b'adea, tl urihed th: ni before tbe old
man's eyes, shut them and then offered to
bet him a dollar heeouldn't opeu a blade. The
farmer wisely walked off, knowing he could
not beat a thief at his own game. 1 he
knife has a secret spring inside the handle,
which clamps down the blades.

frs. McSpil.kins' cold : A ery fashiona-
ble Galveston lady, Mrs. McSpillkins, is af-

flicted with partial deafness, and also wi.h a
very bad cold, which, by the way, is very
fashionable just now. In this connection it
may be aaid she bas an infant about six
months old. There was quite a little social
gathering at the lad) s house a tew nights
ago, and tbu high-tone- d Colonel Smith, one
of the company, asked bow toe baby was
coming on. 1 be partially deal lauy must
have bad the culd running in her Cead, in

stead of tbe Isiby, for she replied : " It's
the worst one I have had ibis winter. U

worries me nearly to death. 1 have done ,

everything I could to get rid of it, but it's
of no use. I ran tell by your looks, Colo

nel Smith, that you are going to have one,
too. just like it, pretty won." Cotouel

don't visit the fau-'l- uy more.
Galtettou Sew.

A collision occurred between Washington
and Baltimore, about 14 miles from the lat
ter city, at 2 o'clock on Saturd ty atternimii,
between a lai-- t train from Washiogtou city j

and a train of empty cars drawn by two J

engines from Raliiniore. Tbe fast train
j

contained a number of special cars, tilled

with friends of the men who chartered
them. A'oong them was a car chartered by

J. Y. Young, or Shatuokiu, Pa. Mr. Young 1

was killed. Hayes and fatui- -

ly and escort were in auother car. None of
the Hayes people were injured. John Oii--

j

ver, Duggage-ffiasie-r, auu air. 1 oong, aoove
mentioned, were killed ; sixteen other per-

sons were wounded. "Olhcers of the Bal-

timore and Potomac Road state that tbe
empty train, draon by two engines, was

started for Washington with express in-

structions to lie over at Severn Station un
til the second section of the fast train from
Washington had passed. That order was

disobeyed aud ibe collision occurred."

When a man gos to his stable in the
morning and finds that a thief has stolen
bis horse, be looks about for traces or tracks
that point cut the direction that the thief
with tbe stolen animal has taken. If no
tracks are to be seen the owner is at a pro
found loss as to tbe direction he should take
to look up bis horse. That was the way

Samuel Kickciibach, of Fayette township,
felt when he isiU-- his stable ou a certaio
morning not long since, and realized that a

valuable horse had been stolen, but that no
tracks were left to indicate the direction
that the thief bad gone. During several
days all efforts to get traces of the missing
horse were fruitless. On Friday, when he
was out Irotn borne still making inquiry for
the horse be nit--t a colored fortune-telle- r,

or seer, of Fayette township, who told him
the direction that be should take to find bts
horse. He told Rickenbach to go west to a

town 31 miles distant, and there he would

find his horse. Believing that he might as
well do that as any other thing, Rickeuback
took the cars at this place on Saturday
morning and went to McVeytown, Miftiin

county, which town is about 31 miles dis
tant froth where the horse wag stolen. To
bis utter joyous amazement there on a
slreet of McVeytown was his own horse in

a sled with another horse. Of course he
was not long in telling the man who was

driving the team that the black horse be-

longed to him Kickenback and asked
how be came into the possession of the
man with the sled. Mr. Hambrigbt is the
name of the man that bad the team. He said
that be bad traded another horse to a man

named Jefferson Adams and gave "boot" iu
in money for the black horse which Richen-bac- k

claimed. Jed" Adams, who used to
live in Walker township, this county, but
now lives near McVeytown, was looked up
and out under arrest. He said that be
bought the horse from a man in Little Val
ley, Mifflin county, a few days before tor
$45 ; that be bad given $20 in money and
bia note for the balance. On that state-

ment Squire Henry McClellan concluded to
admit Adams to Dail in the sum of $100 for
a bearing 00 Wednesday, this week. Ham-brig- ht

would not surrender the horse with-

out Kickenback would produce proof ot

ownership. Tbe owner of the animal came

back to Juniata on Satuiday uight, and on
Monday afternoon, in company with Sheriff

J. K, Kelly, who raised the horse, went
back to McVeytown to identify and prove
bis property. The Sheriff and Mr. Ricken-bar- k

arrived at McVeytown in the evening,
and by the time tliat tbey had all prelimin-

ary arrangements per tec ted and reached
Hatubright's house, about 2 miles from
McVeytown, it was dark. The Sheriff
identified the horse as the one he sold to
Rickenbach about one year ago. The ani-

mal was taken to McVeytown and stabled.
The next business to attend to was to arrest
Adams. It was 2 o'clock on Tuesday morn-

ing before that object was accomplished.
The arrest was made at tbe home of Adams.
He insisted that be bought the horse that
be traded to Hambright. He says that be
bought him from a man named Culp. He
was brought to this place at noon on Tues-

day and lodged in jail. Rickenbach rode
his horn horns on tbe same day.

Dr. Banks ia fond of sport in ""Id and

woods, and when fra ba leisure he indulges

the proclivity to sport. Tie has a sptcodid

gray squirrel in ills drug store. He has al-

ways a number o( Brat quality fox hounds,

sired by a dog th it took the premium at the

Ctntennial Exhibition in Philadelphia In

1 87. When be desires sport for instance

just after dinner and bas not time to go to

Held or woods, he turns the gray sqnirrel

crit of its cage into tbe drug store, calls is
a young bound to catch it. The maneuvers

that take place by squirrel and dog mnst be

seen to be appreciated, and tbe sport that it

affords to tbe spectator is anfficient to set-

tle a substantial dinner. When the chase is

to end the squirrel cage is opened, and tbe

nimble little animal goes in, and tliat ends

the sport ; and both squirrel and dog nave

come to understand tbe game, for the sqnir
rel Immediately in an unconcerned way

take to running tbe wheel of its cage, and

the dog walks away.

Tac Lewistown Seulntl of last week re--
hit ts the following two items t

At the quarry at Iloney Creek Station,
one day last week, a severe accident hap-

pened to Samuel Mills, ot Locke's Mills.

While rolling a stonn lie partly lost his bal-

ance and threw his band on another stone
to steady himsell just as another workman
was bringing a sledge down upon the stone.
It was too late to stop the sledge, and Mills'
fingers were crushed under it. He waa

taken borne and tbe injured members am

putated.
Thomas Kyle, a track watch-

man above Anderson's station, lost his life

on Saturday night iu much tbe same way as

Mr. John Lamiis, on tbe next beat above,
nas killed a cek before. A trsio had just
passed west, and Mr. Kyle was standing on

the north track, and probably blinded by the
dense rake from the train, be did not ob-

serve aii engine coming east, which struck
and instantly killed hi in. Mr. Kyle resided
in Black Log Valley, where his body was

taken. He had been watchman since 18G4,

and, on account of bis feebleness, be in-

tended leaving the road on the first of April
to remain on tbe farm with bis family.

A CARD.
I am prepared to furnish tbe best make of

Sttilet, Hhulltet, and pari for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket, also, the bett pure tperm marine oil.
W. H. A1KKNS,

Main street, MirHintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-Cilic- e.

SELECT SCHOOL I will open a Select
School in Mifflin, beginning April 18th, and
continuing one term of ten weeks. lo ad-

dition to the nsual branches studied in any
graded or high school the elements of Latin
w ill also be taught. Terras, $3.50 to $3.00.

W. I. II1BBS.

TIME EXTENDED. Many subscribers
of the Sentinel ami Republican, that were in

arrears more than oue year, paid up their
arrearages withiu tbe pint month. A num
ber of others who are in arrears more .hsn
one year have requested an extension of
time. Alter the first of May, 1881, a bill

will be sent to each and every one that is in

arrears more tnan one year.

Airy View Academy.

Tort Royal, JuuiuU County, l'enn'a.

The Spring SesMou of this n

institution will open on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL lil, 1881, uuder the pemowal. ear

and instruction of the undersigned, who

will give their undivided time aud atteutiou
to the School.

For particulars, send for Circular.
David Wilson, frincip'U.
J. 11. Smith,

roBT ROTAL. Feb. 1. '81-0- t

PILLS.
fjfe only Dr. J M. Morrison Sugar

coated Anti-biliou- s Pills as they are
now acknowledged to be the best Liv
er Pill made, a box of tbeio should be
in every family. Tbey ate also a good
phvsio. Can be had At Dr. Bank's
Drug Store in Miffliotown and at most
of the country stores. Th Dr. for-

merly practiced in Waterloo this couu
ty. deo 21 80.

-- mm

Organs I Organs ! Organs I
'

$50 AND CPWARD, WITH FROM. 6 TO
17 aTOPS.

I buy direct from the largetl and moif re-

liable Organ manufacturer in this country.
Stool and Book with each Organ. Call on
or address W. H. AIKENS,

Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.
Room formerly occupied by W. F. Sny-

der. epl-3-

Pumps and "Wiad Engines.

. Any one in need of a good Iron Force
Pump, or a good Wooden, Jr Rubber Buck-

et Chain Pump, can buy the same of the
undersigned at low figures. Also, Well-drilli-

in any kind of rock, from 25 to '50
feet in depth. Water guaranteed. Wind
Engines set up, of the best make, and tested
by actual trial before it costs the purchaser
a dollar. For prices and estimates address

F. W. NOBLE,
Nov. 17, 1880-S- Mifflintown, Pa.

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dodgee

as a $350 Organ at $65 to $30, when you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $00 to $70, and save the freight, by

calling on W. H. A1KENS,
Main street, Mifflintown.

31 A Kit IED:
B CUIUS l.AUVER On the 1st Inst.,

in Thoinpsontown, by Rev. Solotuon Sieber,
Mr. Isaac Burris and Miss Louisia Lauver,
both of Perry county, Pa.

KAUFFMAN KERR On the 3rd Inst.,
at the residence of the bride's parents, by

Rev. E. E. Berry; Mr. Jonathan Kauffman,
of Milford township, and Miss Beckie J.
Kerr, of Patterson.

GRAYBILL KAUFFMAN On the 1st
inst.. by Rev. J. Indis, Mr. John (. Gray-bil- l,

of Richfield, and Miss Lydia Kauffman,
of East Salem.

BITTING STROCP On the 3rd tnst.,
by the same, Mr. Peter Bitting, of Millers-tow- n,

Perry county, and Mis Julia C
Stroup, ot Dimmville, this county.

DIED:
SMIRK On Ibe 24rd ult., Banks J., son

of Daniel H. and Ada M. Shirk, aged 3

years, 2 months and 23 days.

CLOUS ER On tbe 24th ult.. Bertha, in-

fant daughter tit Jonathan and Mary C loo-

ser, aged 4 months and 16 days.

The SiRTtxBL as D Repi'sucas has no
superior as an advertising iucd:utn in this
county, and as a jonruai 01 varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

tfiOO a week in your own town. Terms and
$00 $5 outfit free. Address H. Hallktt

Co., Portland, Maine. mar 3 "81

M1SCELLAXEOVS

A TRUE

A PERFECT STftENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER,

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and evident tonic ; especially Indigestion, i 'yajxpata, Intrr-mittc- nt

Feeen, Waul ef Appetite, Lou of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens die muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removim; all dyspeptic symptoms, sucBt
as Tott ing the Food, Belching, Ural tit the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The onlj
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Cook, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading arnt fret.

UTiOVTS CHrcilCAIa CO., Baltimore, ML

COMMERClTa.
JBIFFLINTOWN MAKKKTS.

MiirLiNTowa, March 0, 1881.

Butter 2
Ergs.. 12
I.afd 8
Ham 12
Shoulder . K

Sides. .... 8
Potatoes. . 41
Onions. ....1 00
Kags U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qi'uTATiosa roa To-da- t.

Weduesday, March 9, 1881.

Wheat i 00
Corn 42
Osis aotot
Rye 75
Cloverseed. .3 75to4 00

PI1ILADELPH1V URAIN MARKETS.
pHILtDdruiA. March 7. Wheat is quiet

and easier; No. 2 Western red. $1 l'.Jil.
l' J; Pennsylvania red I. I5.tl.16; aimier,
$1.1 titl 17. Corn is stead v (steamer, 54c ;
vellow 551-- ; mixed 55a551c. Oats are firm.
with a lair inqotrv ; No. I white, 45c;
No. 2 do 44.i4 1 1 1 No. 3 do. 4Jc ; No. 2
mixed 41c. Rye is firm t Sue.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadclpiim, March T. Tbetattle mar

ket is active; sales 2.4'tft bead ; prime, 61 1

6 :; good, if iiic; medium, 5 i5c ; coui- -
Tl in, 4Jaic. T'ie sUeep nitiKei is active;
sales. 7,500 bead; prime, ''li-- ; good,
6t;Ji; medium, 6 : ; conmi-Hi- , ojiojc.
The nog market Is active; sales 8.500 head ;

prime, SMiS'Jc; go-jd-
,

rji'-'j-- ; medium, Ha

8j.

Special .YollCts.

PIMPLES
I will mail rr'rev) ine recipe lor a simple

Vicr,ETBl.it Bal that will remove Tan,
FRECKLE?, flMi'LES aud Blotliiis.
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautilul;
also instructions lor produciiiir a Inxmianl
growth ol boron a bill bead or ,siuontii
face. Aduress, inclosing 3c slump. Bex.
YajiDEir It Co., 0 Beekman Jt., N. Y .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
j. The advertiser having been permanently

cured of flat dread disease, Consumption,
bv a siiunie rent-'dy- , is anxious to tuak'j
known to his lellow-suHere- the means of
cine. To all who desire it, he will send a
ropy of the prescription nsed, (tree ot
charge,) with the directions for prepiring
and asing the same, which 'hey will find a
si aa Cl'HK for Cossmerios, Asthua, Baox-chiti- s,

te. Parties wishing tbe Prescrip
tion, will please address,

Uev. fc. A. v iLMi '.n.
191 Perm St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

WANTED. Bi Psy. Light
AGENTS Steady Etnplo ment. aru-

olea free. Address. M. L. BYRN. 49 Nas
sau Street, New York.

K It H O RS OF Y O L'TII .
A r.FVTI.K5I AS ho s 11 tiered for tears

Trout Nervous DEBILITY, PKE.M ATL'liE
DECAY, and all the eff-et- s of yonthtul in-

discretion, will lor the sake of sudenng bu
rn imty, semi free to all wno need 11, me re-

cipe and directions for miking the simple
rewiiiv liv wnh n lie waa eiirt.n.
wihiug to profit tv the advertiser s expe.
riciiee can do so a (dr-ssin- g in
confidencS. JOHN B. oGDKS,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26. 1881.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Larga Farm at Privata Sa!e.

The Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okesnn, deceas.-d- , is oll'ered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca
rora, Juniata county. Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing '210
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, l.arje .Mansion House, Bank

Barn, 100x50 feat; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, aud all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice truiu. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did lor many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonaole,
aud time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, fee, call on James B.

Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-so- n,

Port Royal.

A R.4RECiI.XCE
To Buy a Larue Trnci of Good Land

at a Jloierate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jrret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water ne.u the
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
il attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ot income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.

God timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE 00 the far n.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who

has vnugy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a rian, who-ha-s a miderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a

rare chance to sectiro a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come. .

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I
you have the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for ptrticulais.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TONIC

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and C nvej anting prompt-
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Main sfs--vt. in bis place of
residence, sonth of Bridge street.

jyjASO.v iru'ix,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MlFFLlTOHV. JUSUT.1 CO., P.I.
(Hr All business promptly attended to.
llrrica On Bridge street, opposite rhe

Court House square. jan, 8l-- lr

JACOB BEIDLEr

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7"Cotlectioni attendrd to promptly.
OrricK With A. J. Patterson Ej, on

Bridge street,
leb 25, 80.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
TT Collections and all prolessional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877.

THdilTSA. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
mrruNToiry, rj.

Oibce hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. .. Ol.
fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- !i

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has rcsiline.1 actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OIBce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2J, 187

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.a cade mia, Juniata Co., Pd.

Orvtca formerly occupier! by Dr.S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at a'l hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Snigery and alltheircnllateral liranches.

Oilice at Academi. at tbe residence ol
fr.pt. J. J. PattersOh.

rjulyIS.1874

JOUN McLAl GUI.IX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.it., JVyUTJ CO., r.i.

H70nly rrdiahle Companies represented.
Dec; 8, 1875-- ly

IIKXRi HARSHBERUER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surf ery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, lTti.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFL1STOHX, PA.

WITH

"BRANCH AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POME ROY, Prendent.

T. VAN IMW1N, Cathier.

DiaacTOas:
J. Nevin Ponieroy, Joscpn RoUirork,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bousail, Louis E. Atkiosou.
W. C. Potneroy,

TOCKUoLDKaS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. kepner, bam'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Poinetoy, . Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bousail, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh llertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stotitter, John Ilertzler.
Charlotte Snyder,

3 Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

jan23, 1872--tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Jt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAL.

i.Lmkek:

cement;
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. VC.

We boy Grain, to b delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to I uruish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY . DOTY.

. April 21, 1879-- tf

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily
PI U made. Costly Outfit tree. Address
Tac; Sl Co., Angusta, Maine.

mar2, "81-l- y

Job werk oa ahort uotica at this orJics.

XISCLhUAFOlS

NEW OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

NOTIO?s7S, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ESPEXSCIIADR
Having Purchased tha

CENTRAL STORE, MAIN STREET, MlFFLIiXTOWN,
Hass-yvne- with h Largest Stock ever shown in this market, snd will continue to

receive, daaiy. ell the Latest Noreltt-- s of th? season. We invite eve.yb vl to cail and
examine our stock and bear our prices, whetliw yon wisti to pnre'oase or oot, t'otliig
coun icnt tliat when ymtdis we can suit you, both in quality and prices

This in:rueoe and elegant coas:ts ot tbe '.ending Imported and Ameri-
can Fabrics, from ti.e f iaeat to thi Cho.ip'."t. In

BLACK AN D COLOR ED CASH MEIlEb
We have a large assortment, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DRESS GOODS

Is very replete, i:a the fines; shades and designs. We have an elegant stink of
Muslins, Prints, Caviu."res, Hinghams, Skirtings, Table Linens, Drillings, Sbirtiugt
Toweling, Tickings, Sheotiuirs Ermines.

OUR NOTION
Is replete in everything. " We opn an elegant line of Trimmings, a large lino (

Laces, in Buttons we have all the N"W Novelties'. Wo have a heuti!uilineol' Shawls,
a great variety ot Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties. Bows, Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, Collars
Cutis, Cor- -. ta, Ktbbon, Underwear, Shetland, Gerrtiautowu sad UoiDe-inad- a Factory
Yarns, iu all colors, etc., etc. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is tha largest in the eounty. We have ar. elrint line of Iviius', Vi.ves' and Chil-

dren's Shoes, amotlilo for fall and winter weather, at Prices tint will astonish voii. tier
stock of Boots for Men, Youths and Boys is very exte.isive. e have tbeiii at a",

prices and tjua'.ilies. We keep a fine line of

FRESH GROCERIES
A Utrg stock cf Floor. Table and Stair Oil Cii.ths. Our stock i l.w larg to enu-

merate. We invite you to call snd see us, and e sill huw you tiie Best Stock e'
Goods ia the Couuty.

Yuur, respectfully.

Sept 15, 180.

THE IVEW

SEWING
7:s c
rV o
Q
5"a

o

a iVf
H
P

Jl

.1DVER7ISZXEMS.

DEPARTMENT

FREDER

mm

Sslf-TJireadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Ligutest Run-

ning and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Wind
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC rates no tantrums. No Ion talk or argument
required, every machine telling; its own zt-jrj- .

The NEW DOMESTIC Las no enemies, except thou who selL or are in-

terested ia scl!ii)!j other makes of machines.

,V0 COGS TO BRE.7K. .VO C.fM'i TO GRI.VP.

MMPLrST,
tfOST Dl'RABLC,

.MOST PEill'EC T SEWIXG St 4t
IIS" THE WOULD.

It Sews Anything. It Tlea-se- s Everyboi'V.

Call ou or address
V. Jl. AIKKN&

Third Street, MilHintown. Juuiata Co , Pa.

CssT Alo Agent for the ESTET and
easy monthly payments.

NEW STORE.
HJ1S STREET, PJTTERSOy, IX THE J. B. .V. TODD ST.1SD

Having just oyned a new stock or store goods, such as Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing, lists. Boots, Shoes. Groceries, Kih, and a general assortment of stora oods, I
will take pleaun; in exhibiting goods to all who may favor me with a call. Will psy
tbe highest market price tor country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Todd's old stand in Patterson.
May 5, ISSO-Ci-u. T. M. COOK.

buy

SHOES,

exhibit

ptr

ptacts in
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN,

April

the i

WH.L

G.
New Store

Me i
a Large of

of kinds, Pipe, Lart Cans, Slica
Granite Ware, PaDS,

of

TIN
Whi.h articles bo sell the Lowest

Possible Prices.
for past ke

atrict to receive
bis share the future.

JACOB G.
16St.

ICK

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
Kit

01 Cj

a
o

other mule of Sold ori
Wl'c- - 1S73.

New corner of Kridre and
1, lOI'J-- tf

YAIIBLS MILL

FOR !

TilE has f..r sale the valu-- !
ble kuown as tftw

MILLS,
located about two miles north of M.tilin- -,

town, Juniata county, P. advan- -;
tages of this property are tho
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
wculd pive notice prompt t--
tentiou. Apr.lv 10

DAVID D.
Attorncv at Law,

July 18c0. Mifflintown,

i ttt Tfl 419(1 ' bom.
I lit tpuu worth - Andreas Stm'

so.t Co., Maine.' mar 2 SI

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where jou fau

BEST AI"I CIIRAPlisT
YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

CJPS, BOOTS, J.P FURXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is to one of the most choico snd select stocks ever offered In
this market, and at JSTOXISMSGL Y LOW PRICES .'

Also, measures taken for suits and of suits, which will b tni lo to orde
at short notice, very

Remember the Hoffman's
PA.

The

well

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just from tbe Eastern cities with a fu'l tf

MEW BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAl'S, BOOTS & SHOES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are lowC0me and see me
and be astonished Pants at 75 cents. SLUTS MADS TO OKDER.jj

Pa., 16, 1879. SAMUEL

After First Day of December,

TOC F!N'

JACOB WlNEY
In bis Room at the Ea-.- t end of

LISTER TIKLE,
with Lot

STOVES AND HEATERS
all Stove

Iron Dripping and all
kinds

AND SHEET WARE,
will at

Thankful patronage expects,
by atten'ioo to at
least in

WINEY.
Nov. 24,

ESPENSCH ADE.

jr.

Organs.

Building,
Jan.

PHOFEBTT

SALE
nnilerini'd

ptopertr,

CUBA

unequalled in

to thh

STONE,

23, Pa.

P,"r dT Samples
upu free.

i. Tortland, lv

TIIK Till:
MENS'

prepared

reasonable.

returned variety

&
ALL SIZES,

Dr--
Patterson, STKAYER.

1880,

IRON

business,


